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MAKING POLITICAL CAPITAL

The canard recently used by the Star

that tho Juccn favors tho candidacy of

Prince Kuhlo as a Republican Is being

used politically not by any other per-

son

¬

than the prince himself Twice

we have heard him use the yarn within

the last forty eight hours once at Ka

lihi Camp on Sunday night and again

last night down at Pearl City Wo are

more than surprised that he should try

to make such Uso of his royal aunts
name as a lever lo gain the hearts of

the pcoplcwhen he himself knows that

she gave him very little comfort when

lie sought her advice

Defore going much further tho

prince or the organs supporting him

should first answer the questions pro-

pounded

¬

by us a week ago yesterday

then wo will have something further to

say Her Majesty is out of politics as

already declared by The Independent

then why should it be iusisted lo use

her name for political elfcct Wo are

most sorry to say that it is her nephew

who is using it to the people in the
hopo probably of gaining their favor

Its very poor comfort

Capital is surely being made out of

this campaign hoax and a hoax it suro

ly is besides being a canard pure and

simple to catch votes These Republi ¬

can stumpers expect to gain from It

but wc buliovo that their tactics are
known as they lmvq been found out to

bo very much wanting They lack pro-

priety

¬

as well as tho courtesy duo to

our Queen Wo feel it perfectly safe

lor us to say that they cannot gain

much from It nor can they make Hawa-

iian voters dupes to their mad folly

nnd to their fallacious policy of capi-

tal making out of nothing Gentle-

men out with the truth aud dont pre

varicate as nothing can bo honorabjy

gained in bucli a course

But sufflco it for us to say that
Princo Cupid did not seek advice from

his royal auut beioro his becoming a

Republican candidate Ho saw her aft
erwards and was told to go ahead

and mako his light as a Republican

Whore e tho comfort to bo gained in

such an adylco Hurdly worth the
while to worry over it Rut if tho
princely candidate finds comfort to

bis lost prestige wJlh tbe masses in

told him ho Is perfectly welcome to

gloat over them and mayhap ease his

mlndj And yet we are most sorry for

him

IN VBY BAD TA8XE

Wc think that It sounds In bad taste

for tho Republican princely candidate

to toot his own hofn In what he did

towards assisting some of the people

of his own raco who suffered during

tho plague epidemic and who were

made homeless by tho supposed and

alleged health conflagration of Janu-

ary

¬

20 1000 It Is in bad form for him

to say it for himself and It Is some-

thing

¬

that Hnwallans dont like to hear
thrown up to them He should leave

such amatter for others to voice and

air on hrs behalf rather than for him-

self

¬

to do it for himself of his own vo-

lition

¬

and on his own part

What he and his brother did during

those trying days was most proper for

them to do as they were in duty bound
to do toward those of their own kin

the people that have made both of

thcrn known to bo what they are to-

day

¬

not because of any qualities in-

herent

¬

in themselves but because they

were born lucky in being closely relat-

ed

¬

by ties of blood- - as well as by that
of marriage to tho Kalakaua dynasty

Such a course is galling to tho Hawa-

iian

¬

mind as far as matters of pro-

priety

¬

are concerned to have one throw

it up himself In other words If they

fall to elect him those they had as-

sisted

¬

would be considered as ingrates

Wc most decidedly decry such a

course of political action in order-- to

catch votes although we believe that
actions should speak louder than

words and therefore in such an ac-

tion

¬

of charity made by tnern they are
to be highly commended They are
not forgotten by their people but it
should not be used as a political vote

catching bait and trap We have now

heard this same contention used twice

recently within twenty four hours last
night being the last at Pearl pity

At tho time they rendered such a

charitable service to their own people

they did what was most exceedingly

and eminently right and proper under

the circumstances as the leading and

most prominent Hawnlians of the day

Dut to claim credit for it himself he is

only throwing dust in their eyes for his

own political preferment What will

tho Hawaiian people think of one of

their young aliis making such a cry

himself

To tho Hawaiian mind It Is most In ¬

sulting and disgraceful to throw such a

thing up to their faces and into their
teeth lie should by all means avoid

doing It and leavo others to do it for

himself It is discreditable in oue to

puff for himself Hawallans may yet

cry Auwc ohumu ko alii o

Decent peoplo would not do so to

throw what one does for another to his

face In such a caso as that of the
princo tho obligation is off and no one

can hold himself uudcr obligation to

him If they should voto for him out
of the goodness of their hearts thats
their own business to show gratitude

hut lo publicly poso as a benefactor

they aro not obliged to do him Justice

HAWAIIANS NOX IN IT

Wo somewhat incidentally referred
in our yesterdays Issue about the pref

erence given white Customs employees

over tlio Hawallans Wo gavo It out

only as a current rumor and report

such words no he truthfully eaid she J and we aro surprise to learn that

such nn notion has been sanc-

tioned

¬

by the Federal authorities
Upon information gained we find that
It Is most correct without saying nught

otherwise From Inquiry we And that
the employees of that department pe

titioned their chief for extra pay and
for a raise but only the whites wero

recommended privately so wo hovo

It and the young Hawallans ignored

Why Is this partiality shown

Only ono reason can be inferred

the others arc white men the chUf of

tho department here being a whito

man also an American and probably n

Republican and the others aro of the
despised Hawallans and wc arc given

to understand that they arc capable

and efficient officers of tho Federal

authorities Another inference may

be taken it Is probably wanted to

weed out Hawallans from that depart¬

ment In order to replace with white

men suitable and to the liking of tho
Collector of Customs

Hawallans Republicans may preach

to you these days that they love you

and that they are friendly to you but
the treatment accorded these young

men of your own kind will bo meted

out to tho rest of you Rest assured

that even if you become Republicans

you will be Ignored When a few who

have been proven competent are treat-

ed

¬

as these are what else can the ma-

jority

¬

of Republican Hawallans expect

to receive from such a crowd They

have no use whatever for you other
than to get your votes to Bitpport them

and when they have gained their de

sired goaljou will surely be Iguored

as sure as there is a sun over our

heads aiia l
This Is no make up yarn of ours R

only occurred within the last few days

and while this campaign Is pending

We hope that these young men will
not give their superior tho satisfaction
of resigning but stay by him and see

him out to the end Mark him well

Hawaiian voters on the 4th of No-

vember coming It pays sometimes to

retaliate And yet theac white Repub-

licans would have us believe that they
arc friendly to us Their friendship

is only skin deep It is only when

they can get something out of us oth-

erwise

¬

we are no good at all in their
estimation

And again Hawaiianswhen you go

to cast your votes on election day re ¬

member tho fate of these three young

men of your own raco Thoy havo
been Ignored and soon will bo your

chance to Ignore these supposed

friends of yours Watch them good

and hard and dont relax your vigi-

lance

¬

over them for they bear a good

deal of watching -

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Intimidation is now the watch

word of the Republican party and
desperation Is its twin follower

When tho leaders of tho party resort
to tho first the latter Is surely tho
cause of it Desperate methods aro

genoially resorted to by thoso In des-

peration

¬

Line MeCaudless exposed his Irish
hroguo at Manana last night Whllo

declaiming on tho amount of taxes
paid in the Ewa District ho said re
for ring to tho disposition made by

tho last Legislntviro What havo they
did for you Wo fear that thin as

pirant will did himself out of office

to be sure IIo cannot recover lost

ground to gain political favor and esti ¬

mation Ho Is doomed to defeat

Report has been brought to us that
Home Rulers aro being tinned nway

from work One such case occurred

at Kalihl Camp and nnother at the
Oceanic dock In order for ono to got

employment as a stovedore one must

get a certificate from Candidate Achl

What are our Republicans coming to
They must bo very desperate

A Butal Assault

A Porto Kicsn girl between tbe
ages of nine nnd ten yiiara vai brut-
ally

¬

afsaulttd raviehnrt and left in
no unconscious state in an unoc-
cupied ghaut v at K aau Ola last
Mnbday night Her atsailaut is un-

known
¬

Captain Lake who was on watch
at the station Tuesday raorniue was
notified of tbe affair aud ho went at
once to Keaau He found tho little
uirJ still un lonpoious Hor eye iv

blackened and the hack of her head
showed that a blow had been re-

ceived
¬

there Captnin Lake impro-
vised a stretcher aotl had the girl
cprried to Uih train and brought to
tbe Hilo hospital Dr Ifeid fcuDd
the girl in a high state of f vat aud
still unrouseinus with little pro-
bability of reovery Shonff Aulrawi
and Deputy Sher II Ovoroud went o
work on tbe eao at oure to ferret
out tbe guilty man

The victim died at tbe bocpital
yosterday morning without rgain
ing couack uaness The Shund kept
a Porto iican at the bedside con
slaotly hoping with the return of
oonsoiotioneM that Rome description
of the assailant might be procured
Four arrests havo bien raarln nn
Bispicioi Hilo Tr bunp Oct 19

Tho First Local Mint
Oue of the institutions burp

which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local people
18 the Mint which is established on
Suuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It in interesting to
inter the large main working room
vbore general maunger McDonougL
nnd his corps of assistants are at
vork The oool sad large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
whore the bars to be minted and
oeer are iept prebent a very tasty
tpeqtacle Tbe Mint ia open frorr
530 v m to 1130 p m aud during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first oaB refreshments aud
he purest of Honors

Moro Jopaneae Battleships
Y KouiMA October 7 It is cur

rently reported that the JapaoeBH
Government within tho next sii
years will build four batleebis t ix

hrstclais cruisers and various lossoi
oraft at a cost of 10000000 annu-
ally

¬

for the six years The battle-
ships

¬

ure to be built iu Eugland and
the cruisers in England Frsnee

nd Germany
m m m

TJ 8 P Adams Oomlne

SiN Fijanjiso October 0 The
raining ship Adams will sail ft r

San Diego and Houolulu about th
middle of this week She will cal
it Wake Island The Adams will
ake nut 175 apprentices She ii

jew in the stream

Miss 13eatriceCamplolI celebrated
ler eighth birthday Saturday vtilh a
khildietja parlr

A Japauore despoudout over
financial ilTaire committed suicide
at nine miles laat Wednesday by
banging himself to a fiuao Hilo
Tribune

TITOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jcwolcr

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful list lay or goods for proa
ents or for personal use and adjre
ment

kwe Building fjfio Fort Street

SE
v

5W
GLAUS SFIitCOKELS Wll O IBWIH

Clans SprecMs jo

HONOLULU

fan tfrnnoUto AotntiTIIX J J
WA TIONAL BAHK OF BAN H

DIAW lXOHAHaB 01
BAN FBANOIBOO The Hevad Nation

Bank of San Frnnolsoo
i

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

MBW YORK Amerlots jdzohnnsi No
tlonalBank

OHIUAGO Marohants National Bank
PARIS Orodlt LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA nnj

Kong dsBhanghalBanklnROotaoratlon
HBW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bankof Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVKBBank

of British North America

Trantoel a tntrnl Banking and Sxehant
Bunnell

Depoilti ReoeWod Loans made on A i
proved Bocorltv Oommeretl and TrTfl
an Credit Issued Bills ot Szohassl
bought and sold

Oolleotloua Promptly Aeoonnted Jtet

m u IRWIN

LIMITED

m
AGENTS FOR

WJKBTBBN BTJQAB BEFINING CO
Ban Franoleco 0l

BALDWIN LOOOMOTIVB WOBKB
Philadelphia Penn TJ 8 A

NBWBLL UNEBBAli MIMj CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

Nst York TJ 8 A

N OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Franctsoo a

BIBDON IBON ft LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

BfiS tl Hti Fr nTiplwinru I

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES- -

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theroi tbe

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need leoj too
know its a necessity In hot weather
We believe you nre anxious to Ret
that ioe whiou will give you satis ¬

faction and wed likoto supply
you Order from

Tbe Oata lco Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3161 Eluo PotoiBo
Box m 77
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